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EDWARD M. KENNEDY, cHAliillAN 
CLAIBORNE PELI. RHODE ISLAND ORRIN G. HATCH .. UTAH 
HO,YiARD. M. METZENBAUM, OHIO ROBERT T. STAFFORD, VERMONT 
SPARK M. MATSUNAGA, HAWAII OAlil QUAYLi. INDIANA 
CHRISTOPHER J. DODD, CONNECTICUT STROM THURMOND. SOUTH CAROLINA 
PAUL SIMON; ILUNOIS LOWELL P. WEICKER. JR:: CONNECTICUT 
TOM"HAliKIN; IDWA THAifcocliiiAN. MiSSISSIPPI 
BROCK ADAMS, WASHINGTON GORDON J. HUMPHR~Y. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
~A. MIKULsK~ MAllYL>.1111> 
THOMAS M. HOLLI.NS. STAFF DIRECTOR ANO .CHIEF COUNSEL 
.. HAYD_EN G. BRYAN, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR --· 
Mt. Daniel w. Casey 
d¢mmissioner 
tinittd ~tatts ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES -
WASHINGTON, DC 2061Cb6300 
April 7, 1987 
Nci,t;:i,9n~l Commission on Library and 
Information science 
io~ Scarboro Orive 
Sytacuse, NY 1Jio9 
Dear Mr. Casey: 
Just a brief note to thank you fot taking the time to appea~ 
as a witne$$ at the re~eht hearing on the p~opo$ed White Hou$~ 
Confetente on Library an~ In~otmation SetVlte§ before the 
Subcommittee on :E;9uGatiqn, Atts and Humanities. 
I regret ve~y much that a iast minute change in $Cheduling 
~equi~ed ~e, as Chaitman of the Sen~te Foreign kelations 
Committee, t:o l:>e on the Senate floor that morning to manage a 
major pie~e of legislation. I apQlogize fot mi§§ifig your live 
testimony. I 1.1nder~t;:and, however, that the hearing went; well and 
that your t;:est':imony wiii be particularly 1.1sef1.1l a$ we look toward 
esta:Q.:l,.:i,$hing this important conference. 
I am very appreciative of yout participation. 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
subcommittee on Edt:1catioo, 
Arts and f!umanities 
